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Abstract
The Caribbean region remains susceptible to an increasing frequency of natural disasters, rising international debt, out-
migration, rapid urbanization, and high imports to meet basic needs. Food and nutrition insecurity persists in these small 
island states, with around 67.5% of the population living in moderate or severe food insecurity. Policy adjustments required to 
address the targets subsumed by the second sustainable development goal (SDG2 or Zero Hunger) are still at an infant stage. 
This research offers rigorous and up-to-date analyzes of the current status of Caribbean food policies and practices through 
a scoping review and expert interviews to answer the question, “What constraints and enablers impact the ability of small 
island states to achieve the Zero Hunger goal?”. A scoping review is performed following the relevant population, concept, 
and context (PCC) methodology by the Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI). Five major challenges and barriers are identified through 
the scoping review: (i) island geography, (ii) governance deficiencies, and (iii) institutional constraints, compounded by (iv) 
collaboration barriers, and (v) externally imposed impediments (including environmental and financial shocks). To address 
these challenges, synergistic linkages and restrictive connections have been recognized for SDG2 localization. It was con-
cluded that three dimensions of food security (utilization, agency, and sustainability) are mainly overlooked, necessitating 
special attention and action. By identifying bridging institutions and engaging various actors in supporting shared rulemak-
ing, power, conflict management, and knowledge-sharing among local, national, and regional policy actors, a polycentric 
governance system is recommended as a suitable mechanism to help islands move towards food security.
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1 Introduction

The global food system has faced ongoing sustainabil-
ity challenges. According to the latest available reports, 
about 27.6% of the global population is living in moder-
ate or severe food insecurity, and many countries still face 
persistent childhood stunting alongside rising rates of obe-
sity (FAO 2021). Government policy has been recognized 

as a crucial tool for the sustainable management of food 
systems and for ensuring a transition toward the United 
Nation’s Zero Hunger goal (UN 2015). Candel and Daug-
bjerg (2020, p.174) define food policy as “a set of policy 
outputs adopted to address one or more food system activi-
ties with the explicit aim of affecting food system outcomes 
in the desired direction”. Regulations, programs, plans, and 
other (semi-)legal items are examples of policy outputs that 
directly result from decision-making actions. The roots of 
modern food policy rely on the rise of productionism in the 
post-World Wars era as a solution to the food supply problem 
(Lang 1999; Lang et al. 2009). Food security is commonly 
defined by four pillars: availability, access, utilization, and 
stability, which have been expanded to include two addi-
tional dimensions: agency and sustainability (Clapp et al. 
2021). These pillars play a major role in policy develop-
ment. Traditionally, most food policies have been dedicated 
to food production and predominantly agriculture (Lang and 
Barling 2012); however, in recent years, different issues such 
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as environment, health, trade, and innovation have also been 
incorporated into food policies (Lang and Heasman 2015).

Extreme weather events are negatively affecting food 
production and food availability in islands, requiring appro-
priate policies and legislation. These events are causing sig-
nificant losses in agricultural production, necessitating the 
importation of food and the provision of financial aid (Gan-
pat and Isaac 2014, p. 13). Climate change impacts are even 
more acute in the Caribbean, requiring specific attention. 
For example, Dominica suffered a loss of US$1.3 billion as 
a result of Hurricane Maria in 2017, accounting for 226% 
of the national GDP, leading to a dramatic decline in fiscal 
performance and increasing external debt (IMF 2018). A 
recent regional comparison by International Monetary Fund 
(IMF) (2021) indicates that achieving sustainable develop-
ment goals (including zero hunger) in SIDS directly cor-
relates with building climate resilience (Tiedemann et al. 
2021). However, additional costs are the largest in the Car-
ibbean, compared to other SIDS, to increase resiliency and 
meet selected SDG targets (health, education, water, sanita-
tion, and hygiene, energy, and roads) (ibid). The devastating 
impacts of climate change on food security are usually com-
pounded by other challenges, such as shifting production 
practices, population growth, urbanization, new attitudes 
to diets, access to imported foods, price volatilities, dete-
riorating terms of trade, inefficient marketing practices, the 

shift towards a corporate food regime, a decline in conserva-
tion practices, more resource extraction, and an intensified 
“coastal squeeze” (Connell 2015).

Caribbean small island developing states (Fig. 1) have 
made significant adjustments in their governance of food 
systems (FAO 2015a). During the past 2 decades, several 
international and regional initiatives, policies, and action 
plans have been endorsed with the aim of ensuring food 
security (FS). They include but are not limited to the World 
Food Summit in 1996, Millennium Development Goals in 
2000, Hunger-Free Latin America and the Caribbean Initia-
tive (HFLACI) in 2005 (FAO 2017a), and Regional Food 
and Nutrition Security Policy (RFNSP) in 2010. Despite 
these efforts, the prevalence of moderate or severe food 
insecurity among persons remains high locally, at around 
67.5% (in 2019), in contrast to the global average of 27.6% 
(FAO 2021).

FS challenges and policies in the Caribbean are being 
increasingly discussed as a matter of concern among several 
scholars, as well as among national and regional organiza-
tions. Pemberton and Harris (1988) performed one of the 
initial studies on the cheap-food policies in Trinidad and 
Tobago from 1973 to 1985; it showed that the financial 
resources transferred by these policies may or may not be 
used to buy more food by a different group of consumers. 
Since then, a number of studies have analyzed the impacts 

Fig. 1  A map of 14 Caribbean small island developing states (based on UN-OHRLLS 2011) and their prevalence of undernourishment (%)
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of various policy options on food and nutrition security, 
such as the effects of economic policies (Henry 2012), agri-
cultural policies (e.g., Grindle 1993; Kendall and Petracco 
2009; Shik et al. 2017), and the effects of FS policies on 
their own (e.g., Lowitt et al. 2016; Wilson 2016; Saint Ville 
et al. 2017a; Mcpherson 2018). Furthermore, different theo-
ries and frameworks have been used to examine FS policy 
progress. For instance, Renwick (2013) used an Analytical 
Hierarchy Process (AHP) questionnaire to identify priorities 
of decision-makers, Lowitt et al. (2016) examined the level 
of food policy coherence to understand the synergies among 
the policies, and Saint Ville et al. (2017b) used “Stakeholder 
Analysis” to test the influence of policies on institutions. 
Some other studies and technical reports have also exam-
ined the contribution of different countries or stakeholders 
regarding the four dimensions of FS (e.g., FAO 2015a, b; 
Lowitt et al. 2016).

Despite various efforts for studying food security chal-
lenges and relevant policies in the Caribbean, barriers asso-
ciated with the current policies and practices remain unclear, 
as are the required adjustments to fully address the second 
sustainable development goal (SDG2), Zero Hunger. To 
address this gap in the literature, this research analyzes the 
impact of myriad of food policies and practices in the Carib-
bean that are being applied to achieve FS. We ask: “What 
constraints and enables the ability of small island states to 
achieve the Zero Hunger goal?”. To answer this question, 
we set four objectives: (1) Conduct a scoping review of pre-
vious food policy studies and identify the barriers to FS, 
(2) Identify and describe current best practices on sustain-
able FS in the Caribbean via interviews with local experts; 
then, given the findings from the first and second steps, (3) 
Discuss pathways to localization of SDG2 that urges local 
governments to be key implementation, and (4) Discuss key 
attributes of appropriate governance regimes for overcoming 
the identified restrictions or barriers.

2  Methodology

2.1  Conducting a Scoping Review

To address the first objective of the study and obtain a com-
prehensive view of the underlying barriers and challenges 
behind the high food insecurity rates in the Caribbean, the 
scoping review examined the region’s studies relevant to 
food policies. A scoping review is a descriptive literature 
review technique by which researchers can rapidly capture 
major concepts and the underlying evidence for their topic of 
interest that underpin a study field (Mays et al. 2001). Such 
a review can be conducted as a stand-alone project, espe-
cially when the topic is complex or has not yet been studied 
comprehensively (ibid). The five stages of the framework by 

Arksey and O’Malley (2005) were followed to perform this 
review; formulating the research question; identifying rel-
evant studies; selecting appropriate studies; categorizing the 
data; organizing, summarizing, and reporting the findings. 
Then, the inclusion and exclusion were carried, considering 
the relevant population, concept, and context (PCC) mne-
monic by the Joanna Briggs Methodology (JBI) (The Joanna 
Briggs Institute 2015). The PRISMA Extension for Scoping 
Reviews (PRISMA-ScR) was used as a reporting guideline 
(Tricco et al. 2018).

Following Arksey and O’Malley’s framework (2005), as 
a first step, the research question was formulated: what are 
the barriers and challenges confronted with the fulfillment of 
the current FS policies in the Caribbean? Then, the relevant 
studies were selected to identify the underlying barriers and 
challenges to achieving FS. The papers were thoroughly 
studied, and the primary identified difficulties were outlined 
in each study. Similar themes were grouped together, and 
the resulting categories were named as seemed appropriate. 
The themes were then classified into two main categories. 
Finally, the frequency of each challenge and barrier were 
determined in the outlined documents.

The data collection process (Fig. 2) includes three major 
steps: initial assessment, screening, and selection. The lit-
erature was initially assessed in the Scopus digital biblio-
graphical database. The Web of Science database was also 
assessed, but it did not include any form of subject headings. 
Keyword and Boolean search methods were applied to the 
database. Besides the food policy, other keywords, such as 
food governance and agriculture policy, were included in 
the query. Then, the resulting queries were made specific, 
using the terms Caribbean, CARICOM, and the names of the 
various Caribbean islands to search academic articles. Grey 
literature was retrieved by searching the websites of five 
international organizations: the UN Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO), the World Food Programme (WFP), the 
World Trade Organization (WTO), the International Fund 
for Agricultural Development (IFAD), and the World Bank. 
These organizations were selected by checking the reference 
lists of the selected articles. For the Scopus database, this 
initial search query was restricted to the titles, abstracts, and 
keywords of articles.

After screening 673 papers and removing duplications, 
314 articles and reports were listed as the initial body of 
literature (Fig. 2). The inclusion and exclusion criteria were 
designed based on PCC mnemonic by the JBI (The Joanna 
Briggs Institute 2015). The population included were islands 
in the Caribbean, the concepts were the food and agriculture 
policy focusing on FS, and the context was current regional 
and national policy studies. The grey pieces of literature 
with a separate chapter on food or agriculture policy were 
also included in this review. On applying inclusion and 
exclusion criteria to the abstracts, titles, and keywords, 95 
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documents met the research criteria, and 57 were excluded 
because they did not explicitly report on the FS policies in 
the Caribbean islands. Two citations were excluded because 
the full texts were not accessible for further evaluation. This 
review identified 38 unique documents fulfilling our eligibil-
ity condition for addressing the review objective.

The included documents were dated between 1974 and 
2019, with more than 53% being from 2010 onwards, 21% 
from 2001 to 2010, and 26% from 2000 and earlier. The 
most common document types (Fig. 3) were journal arti-
cles (51%), followed by reports and working papers from 

different organizations (41%) such as the FAO and the 
Caribbean Development Bank (CDB). Predominantly, the 
researches considered one to four individual islands (53%), 
and slightly fewer studies (47%) were performed totally or 
partially Caribbean-wide.

2.2  Interviews

Following the scoping review, remote interviews with 12 
informant stakeholders (Table 1) in the region were under-
taken to identify best practices that address the underlying 
impediments and challenges. Six major stakeholder groups 
were targeted for the interviews: (1) researchers/academi-
cians, (2) policymakers/decision-makers, (3) employees of 
ministries, (4) employees of international associations, (5) 
members of organizations founded by citizens (e.g., non-
governmental organizations or NGOs), and (6) others (e.g., 
entrepreneurs). The interviews were carried out in accord-
ance with the designed interview protocol and were guided 
by the findings of the scoping review (which comprised 
questions based on the identified underlying barriers). The 
questions were chosen in accordance with the interview-
ee’s area of expertise to better steer the discussion on how 
the best practices are applied from the interviewee’s point 
of view. The interview notes were analyzed using content 

Fig. 2  PRISMA diagram of 
database search, screening, and 
selection of articles

Fig. 3  Types of documents included in the scoping review
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analysis to identify the frequency with which different 
themes were mentioned. Subsequently, best practices were 
further discussed on how they might impact achieving the 
SDG2.

3  Results

The scoping review findings and the recurring themes of 
challenges and barriers for achieving food security in the 
Caribbean are thoroughly discussed in this section. Then, 
interview findings and current best practices are described 
and compared with the results of scoping review.

3.1  Scoping Review Results: Food Security 
Challenges and Barriers

Eight recurring themes have emerged from the analysis of 
the food policy studies. Based on the recognized themes, 
FS challenges and barriers were categorized into two 
groups, as shown in Fig. 4: (1) direct policy deficiencies 
and (2) institutional constraints. Then, the frequency of 

each challenge and barrier was calculated in the outlined 
documents. It is worthwhile noting that the high frequency 
of a challenge or deficiency does not necessarily imply the 
significance of the issue. Conversely, the low frequency 
may only mean that the challenge has been acknowledged 
recently and has not been articulated yet in the literature.

As shown in Fig.  5, the majority of the documents 
mainly indicated two challenges in the region: lack of 
holistic/consistent approaches (26%) and inefficiency in 
addressing vulnerability to shocks (26%). Inequity in poli-
cies and practices (13%) was the next frequent indicated 
issue. The next most recurring barrier was insufficient 
infrastructure (11%), followed by inefficient knowledge 
exchange (9%), and administrative obstacles (8%). Finally, 
the least frequent themes in the documents were insuffi-
cient human capital (3%) and top–down government ini-
tiatives (3%). The identified challenges and barriers are 
directly related to the type of multi-level governance, the 
level of stakeholder engagement, policy alignment, and 
institutional capacity building, all of which are required 
for SDG localization. Each of these impediments is 
described below in more detail.

Table 1  The distribution of interviews among different countries and stakeholder groups

Islands Distribution of interviewees

Researchers/
academicians

Policymakers/
decision-makers

Employees of 
ministries

Employees of interna-
tional associations

Members of 
farmer associa-
tions

Entrepreneurs Total

Barbados 1 1 2
Dominica 1 1 2
Grenada 1 1 2
Jamaica 1 2 3
Trinidad & Tobago 1 1 2
Caribbean 1 1
Total 1 2 2 4 2 1 12

Fig. 4  Food security challenges and barriers based on the scoping review
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3.1.1  Inefficiency in Addressing Vulnerability to Shocks

Caribbean countries are classified as Small Islands with 
characteristics (e.g., smallness, isolation, fragmentation) 
that make them highly vulnerable to external shocks (FAO 
2015b). Smallness, for example, causes diseconomies 
of scale in production, distribution, and administration, 
decreasing competitiveness and hindering diversification 
opportunities against shocks (IMF 2016). Besides structural 
limitations, environmental and economic vulnerabilities 
impede the ability of small islands to achieve sustainable 
development (Sachs et al. 2021). The Caribbean is prone to 
natural disasters, which often heat the islands and devastate 
the crops and the agriculture base (Henry 2012). Disasters 
negatively impact the social sectors (housing, settlements, 
health, education, and infrastructures) and economic sec-
tors (e.g., agricultural, tourism, manufacturing, and com-
merce), all of which have an impact on food and nutrition 
security (FAO 2017b). Total economic damages and loss to 
the agricultural and food sectors from these disasters have 
been considerably high and show a rising trend (FAO and 
PAHO 2017). For instance, hurricane Maria (in 2017) cost 
Dominica 225 percent of its Gross Domestic Product (GDP) 
(The World Bank 2018), earthquake in Haiti (in 2010) cost 
96% of GDP, and hurricane Ivan (in 2004) in Grenada cost 
200% of GDP (IMF 2016). In small islands, catastrophic 
events affect nearly everyone, or nearly 100 percent of the 
population, whereas this is not the case in large mainland 
economies (Rahman et al. 2022).

Proactive approaches to address the climate change-
related challenges are lacking (e.g., McElroy and De 
Albuquerque 1990; Ford 1992; Dulal et al. 2009; Brown 
and Kyttä 2014; FAO and CDB 2019), and there is a sig-
nificant need to broaden the agenda for agricultural and 

FS policies to include more mitigation and adaptation 
options to counteract these threats (Trotman et al. 2009; 
Wilson 2016; FAO and PAHO 2017).

Besides the substantial economic impact of the envi-
ronmental disasters, many studies have argued that heavy 
reliance on the global market for raw materials, intermedi-
ate goods, and final food produces have made the Carib-
bean islands extremely vulnerable to such shocks, includ-
ing changes in international market prices (e.g., Cook and 
Yang 1974; Ahmed and Afroz 1996; Handa and King 1997; 
Canterbury 2007; Hawkes and Thow 2008; Kendall and 
Petracco 2009; Renwick 2013; FAO 2015b; Wilson 2016; 
FAO and CDB 2019). High dependence on unpredictable 
and unmanageable remote events for food supplies has 
been a long-term issue (Cook and Yang 1974). However, 
concerns over food have increased since the establishment 
of the World Trade Organization (WTO) in 1994 and the 
region’s subsequent commitment to multilateral free trade 
(FAO, IFAD, UNICEF et al. 2019). The establishment of 
the WTO implied a termination to the preferential trades 
and exports from the Caribbean to the European Union 
(ibid). Ending these trade preferences resulted in a loss 
of market shares for major agricultural export commodi-
ties, the reduction of financial and resource inflows to the 
region, and a significant impact on the livelihood of people 
living in rural areas (ibid). Food imports to the Caribbean 
also increased significantly. For instance, the amount of 
food imported from the United States increased by 10% 
annually from 2004 to 2013 (USDA 2014). The growing 
import of food products and consumption of processed 
foods (FAO 2015a) have contributed to nutrition transi-
tion and increasing rates of non-communicable diseases 
(NCDs) in the region (Hawkes and Thow 2008).

Fig. 5  The percentage frequency of challenges and barriers for achieving food and nutrition security based on food and agriculture studies
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3.1.2  Lack of Cooperation and Holistic Approaches

To achieve FS in the Caribbean, many different regional 
and national policies have been proposed and implemented. 
However, Caribbean nations have yet to implement a holistic 
policy approach (Kendall and Petracco 2009; Harvey 2010; 
Brown 2014; Lowitt et al. 2016), and there have been only 
limited inter-sectoral collaborations among key stakeholders 
in the region (Brown 2014; Lowitt et al. 2016; Saint Ville 
et al. 2017b, a). There is also considerable divergence in how 
regional and local policy institutions frame and approach FS 
problems (Lowitt et al. 2016). Also, some aspects of FS are 
not well addressed in national and regional policies and pro-
cedures, including food safety (Grindle 1993; Kendall and 
Petracco 2009), as well as shipping and transport (Harvey 
2010). Food safety is an increasingly significant regional 
concern as food-borne diseases (FBD) are on the rise in the 
Caribbean (FAO and CDB 2019).

A suite of efforts has happened in the region to increase 
food and nutrition security; however, these efforts have 
often focused on only a few parts of the system, neglecting 
the other aspects. For instance, in the Caribbean, an inte-
grated assessment of the potential for mariculture is lacking. 
A study by Thomas et al. (2019) estimates the significant 
potential for mariculture in this region; the potential to pro-
duce cobia (a kind of marine fish) is estimated to be almost 
half the amount of seafood being harvested from wild fish-
eries across the world. In a recent study by Pittman et al. 
(2020), the relative performance of three different govern-
ance scenarios—"private-individual, community-based, 
and top–down governance"—are evaluated, highlighting 
the probable impacts of each scenario on the levels of con-
flict and development of fish aggregating devices (FADs). 
Freshwater aquaculture and "blue growth" can be the focus 
of research, policies, and investments (Belton et al. 2020). 
However, these initiatives require specific attention, poli-
cies and strategies, such as conservation policies for Marine-
protected areas, to protect biodiversity, food provision, and 
carbon storage (Sala et al. 2021).

Food policy itself subsumes a myriad of influences 
on food system functions (Candel and Daugbjerg 2020). 
For instance, the structural adjustment programs (SAPs) 
in Jamaica during the late 1970s and early 1980s, which 
were designed to deal with the economic crisis, caused a 
high unemployment rate and increased health and food 
insecurity challenges (Henry 2012). Taking a comprehen-
sive approach, the probable effects of other policies on 
the system should be assessed, especially for poor and 
marginalized communities (ibid). Shik et al. (2017) rec-
ommended that agricultural policy should use different 
instruments to concentrate on other subsectors. Achieving 
an integrated FS policy in the Caribbean requires national 
governments and regional institutions to employ their 

authority to support diverse stakeholders’ participation 
and interaction in different food-related systems (Lowitt 
et al. 2016; Saint Ville et al. 2017b, a).

3.1.3  Inequity in Policies and Practices

Since the late twentieth century, scholars have raised the 
concern that women (FAO and CDB 2019) and small-scale 
farmers (McElroy and De Albuquerque 1990; Innerarity 
1996) have unequal access to resources and the advantages 
of policies and programs within the food and agriculture 
system (Cook and Yang 1974; Pollard and Graham 1985; 
McElroy and De Albuquerque 1990; Brown 2014; Lowitt 
et al. 2016; Saint Ville et al. 2017b). A study by Pollard 
and Graham (1985) conducted an analysis on Jamaican 
food policy. They tried to test the argument of the popu-
list government of Michael Manley (1972–1980) on the 
progress of programs designed to promote equity and 
efficiency among agricultural producers. According to 
this research, the government programs did not increase 
equity within the agricultural sector, and land distribu-
tion became more concentrated. In 2019, a report by FAO 
and CDB revealed that gender inequality is a “major con-
cern” in the Caribbean, with women accounting for only 
approximately 22–30% of the region’s registered farmers. 
Women face fewer opportunities in agriculture due to lim-
ited access to funding, land, information, networks, and 
decision-making opportunities (FAO and CDB 2019).

In 1974, Cook and Yang stated that it is hard for small 
manufacturers (e.g., small-scale farmers) in the Carib-
bean to compete with large global companies. Later, in 
1990, McElroy and De Albuquerque (1990) identified 
that agricultural policy favoured large-scale export farm-
ing over small-scale local farming. Brown (2014) studied 
the experiences of traditional farmers in Western Jamaica 
and examined the connections between smallholder farm-
ers and the political economy. A longitudinal study was 
performed with the conceptual grounding theory of social 
construction and using the sectoral Parliamentary dis-
course. It was claimed that a bottom–up approach to poli-
cies is required to incorporate a reasonable understanding 
of smallholder farmers. Saint Ville et al. (2017a) argued 
that rule convergence in formal and informal agricultural 
production systems relegated informal bodies to a lower 
position in the institutional hierarchy. McPherson (2018) 
studied FS in Cuba and recommended that a new politi-
cal economy is needed, including food policy networks 
that pay attention to the needs of non-state producers and 
consumers, giving genuine decision-making powers in 
policy-making and resource allocation to non-state pro-
ducers (Mcpherson 2018).
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3.1.4  Insufficient Physical Infrastructures

Previous studies have stressed the need to focus on the 
infrastructure required for an effective transition towards 
FS in the Caribbean. Some of the challenges that islanders 
face include lack of transportation infrastructure (Kendall 
and Petracco 2009), inadequate irrigation systems (Singh 
et al. 2005; Kendall and Petracco 2009), limited access to 
information and communications technology (ICT) systems 
(Brown 2014), and skewed allocation of lands (Kendall and 
Petracco 2009). According to Singh et al. (2005), while 
some farmers in use enhanced irrigation methods (mostly 
drip irrigation), the efficiency and maintenance of these sys-
tems must be updated and improved. Tirado et al. (2016) 
argued that improving access to water and sanitation be pri-
oritized in these countries. The land management system is 
complicated in many islands, with legitimate but informal 
tenure of unregistered family lands and illegal possession 
of state or private lands (FAO and CDB 2019). It has been 
argued that investments in infrastructure can reduce total 
production costs and have a long-term influence on com-
petitiveness (Derlagen et al. 2017).

3.1.5  Inefficient Knowledge Exchange

Knowledge exchange and learning should be enhanced in the 
food system and policy network (Saint Ville et al. 2017b). 
The impacts of the various FS programs cannot be assessed 
without effective monitoring and evaluation (e.g., Derlagen 
et al. 2017; FAO and CDB 2019). Tirado et al. (2016) argued 
that due to the lack of data on allocating human and finan-
cial resources to nutrition programs, developing an effec-
tive nutrition policy is challenging. Data are gathered and 
but not effectively aggregated over different structures to 
evaluate the impacts. In Guyana, for instance, the Ministry 
of Agriculture’s decentralized structure has resulted in insuf-
ficient, inconsistent, and widely dispersed data (Derlagen 
et al. 2017). It has been suggested that policies are needed 
to put in place systems and technologies for collecting and 
tracking data (Harvey 2010) on food-borne diseases (FAO 
and CDB 2019), allocation of resources (Tirado et al. 2016), 
production of crops, projected yields, harvested schedules, 
quality, and prices (Harvey 2010).

3.1.6  Administrative Obstacles

Several administrative obstacles limit the possibility of pro-
gress towards FS in the region, including business develop-
ment constraints (FAO and CDB 2019), lack of supportive 
conditions for multi-stakeholder processes (Saint Ville et al. 
2017b), trade barriers, inadequacies in extension services, 
and ineffective marketing (Kendall and Petracco 2009). Car-
ibbean economies ranked 124 on average (for 2018) in terms 

of the ease of doing business (ranks countries from 1 to 
190, with first-place being the best), and the main business 
development constraints are recognized as getting credit, 
registering properties, and obtaining construction permits 
(FAO and CDB 2019). In Jamaica, for instance, affordable 
credit or insurance programs for small-scale farmers are 
limited, although this group  frequently requires  assis-
tance  when  crops are destroyed by natural disasters or 
diseases (Brown 2014). Lack of supportive conditions for 
multi-stakeholder practices is another concern. Saint Ville 
et al. (2017c) explored the nature of the stakeholder interac-
tions surrounding the development of Saint Lucia’s National 
Agricultural Policy and revealed a lack of supportive condi-
tions for effective multi-stakeholder processes (Saint Ville 
et al. 2017b). Caribbean FS is also subject to trade barriers 
that have damaging impacts on the international competi-
tiveness of local producers (CARICOM 2011). Non-tariff 
measures (NTMs) in CARICOM are regulated, monitored, 
and enforced in a relatively underdeveloped manner (ibid). 
Furthermore, CARICOM countries face challenges in meet-
ing international standards and NTMs, which restricts their 
ability to compete in global markets (ibid). This incapacity 
to compete has been compounded by inefficient marketing 
techniques (Kendall and Petracco 2009).

3.1.7  Human Capital Constraints

In the Caribbean, human systems' ability to respond to food 
and nutrition insecurity is considered to be limited (Cook 
and Yang 1974; Kendall and Petracco 2009; FAO and CDB 
2019), emphasizing the importance of human capital devel-
opment and protection (FAO and CDB 2019). The food sys-
tem encounters a set of labour-related concerns, including 
seasonality, remoteness, poor working conditions, and value 
chain complexities (FAO 2019). In 1992, Ford stated that 
food insecurity had been linked to a remarkable migration 
rate in Guyana, caused by loss of human capital. Therefore, 
food unavailability was recognized to be associated with sig-
nificant rates of migration. Saint Ville et al. (2017b) high-
lighted that the shift of labour and land resources to export-
oriented food production had negatively impacted domestic 
fresh food production volumes and supply consistency. To 
tackle these labour-related challenges, the need for a proper 
human capital development strategy is emphasized.

3.1.8  Top–Down Government Initiatives

The top–down approach has been critiqued as it relies on 
only a few people reaching shared food policy goals and 
encourages only minimal participation from civil society 
groups, informal institutions, and the private sector (Lowitt 
et al. 2016; Saint Ville et al. 2017b). In Saint Lucia, for 
example, there is a need to identify bridging institutions 
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in the domestic agri-food industry that could foster shared 
rulemaking, power decentralization, and knowledge shar-
ing among political bodies (Saint Ville et al. 2017b). It has 
been suggested that top–down implementation of FS tar-
gets would have to be replaced by a cooperative approach 
in which all players undertake the responsibility to achieve 
agreed-on policy objectives (Lowitt et al. 2016). Food sover-
eignty has also been proposed as a critical response. In 2007, 
a group of delegates from several local farmer organizations 
submitted an Agricultural Manifesto to CARICOM (Thomp-
son 2019). The Manifesto was based on food sovereignty 
principles, urging “bottom–up solutions” and “participa-
tion” over “consultation” (ibid). However, implementing 
sovereignty, which would allow local decisions to be made 
independently of global capital’s dictates, continues to be 
one of the region’s most pressing concerns (ibid).

3.2  Interview Results: Beneficial Practices 
for the Caribbean

The interview analysis allowed for a better understanding of 
expert perspectives on previously implemented or ongoing 
best practices of FS approaches in the region. Over the years, 
there have been scattered efforts throughout the Caribbean 
to achieve food and nutrition security. These best practices 
were categorized under the eight impediment themes identi-
fied in the scoping review. Figure 6 summarizes the number 
of times interviewees touched on material related to the vari-
ous theme. Best practices targeting vulnerability to external 
shocks were recalled most frequently. However, programs 
or policies aimed at bottom–up decision-making (including 
potential contributions from all concerned) were mentioned 
only rarely. Further details on interviewees’ perspectives on 
each theme are given below.

3.2.1  Addressing Vulnerability to Shocks

In terms of availability, food is available throughout the Car-
ibbean, mainly from importation. However, vulnerability to 
economic and external shocks, such as the recent COVID-19 
pandemic, can impact food availability and people’s access 
to food. The best practices participants suggested for reduc-
ing vulnerability to external shocks can be classified into 
three main categories: building up self-sufficiency in agri-
cultural production, implementing climate-smart systems, 
and developing policies and plans.

Improving local production was identified as one of the 
most critical implemented practices. The region largely 
imports its food needs, and there is a sort of rolling pipe-
line of food with as little storage as possible in each of the 
countries. Most interviewees mentioned that the pandemic 
had highlighted the importance of local production when 
the risk of border closure is increased. Many concerns were 
voiced about potential interruptions of trade (such as the 
closure of production facilities in the US as a major supplier, 
restricted food trade policies, and restrictions in transporta-
tion system), and governments expressed grave concern that 
they would not have enough food on the islands to feed their 
people under COVID-19 restrictions. Several governments 
responded by providing seeds and tools to more marginal-
ized populations (for instance, in Grenada). Therefore, many 
people have begun backyard gardening or home gardening, 
and agriculture has become popular.

Pre-COVID-19 pandemic, various efforts had been made 
throughout the years to achieve agricultural self-sufficiency, 
ranging from developing local production and productiv-
ity to diversifying goods and strengthening agro-processing 
capacities. For instance, Interviewee 10, from Dominica, 
stated:

Fig. 6  Number of times participants discussed various types of efforts to overcome challenges to achieving food and nutrition insecurity
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A much wider diversification program has been ini-
tiated, and some progress has been made in terms of 
root crops and fishing. A wider range of root crops 
is produced now, such as yams and eddoes.

Or Interviewee 6, from Barbados, mentioned:

Over the last 50 years, agricultural productivity has 
led to about a threefold increase in output; it has 
[been] done with 76% less labour and 28% less land.

Agricultural development is hampered by islands’ 
small size and remoteness, with little to no opportunity 
for economies of scale and competitive advantage. Tariffs 
and price control systems were recognized as successful 
tools to achieve self-sufficiency. For the meat and poultry 
industries, the countries in the region tend to have very 
high tariff rates because these industries cannot compete 
with larger international companies due to economies of 
scale. Some countries also have a price system regulated 
by the government to ensure access to food. For instance, 
the price of sugar and flour in Grenada is controlled by 
the government. In addition, other systems are in place to 
control the food situation, as highlighted by interviewee 
11:

There’s also the Grenada Cooperative Nutmeg Asso-
ciation (GCNA). And this organization, basically, is 
the central unit when it comes to trading. So, let’s 
say I grow nutmeg. I cannot just decide I’m going 
to export. I would have to sell my nutmeg to GCNA, 
and then they would export it.

Different mitigation and adaptation practices for cli-
mate change were highlighted as being successful such 
as water harvesting technologies, drip irrigation systems, 
small-scale fertigation systems, mulch technologies, and 
developing climate-resilient varieties of crops (that can 
withstand flooding, salt tolerance, droughts, and hurri-
canes). In Barbados, the Intra-ACP Agricultural Policy 
Programme (Intra-ACP APP) was said to be one of the 
most significant Caribbean Agricultural Research & 
Development Institute (CARDI) projects focusing on 
climate resilience and mitigation. This initiative was a 
comprehensive technical cooperation framework focused 
on the Caribbean and the Pacific to assist African, Car-
ibbean, and Pacific (ACP) countries in eradicating pov-
erty (INTRA-ACP APP n.d.). The Essex Valley agri-
cultural development project in Jamaica was indicated 
to be another significant effort meant to alleviate farm-
ers’ water-related problems. Considering the location of 
some islands (e.g., Dominica is located within the annual 
Atlantic hurricane path), “mitigation is not that simple if 
and when extreme weather events occur”, as Interviewee 
3 states.

3.2.2  Reducing Inequity

Several programs have been implemented to enhance the 
participation of small-scale farmers, women, and youth in 
the food and agriculture system as a means of reducing ineq-
uity. During the interviews, various farm-level support pro-
grams were highlighted by interviewees, such as the Farmer 
Enfranchisement & Empowerment Programme (FEED) in 
Barbados, which is aimed at reducing agricultural imports 
and increasing employment, particularly among vulnerable 
groups (including you and women) in the agriculture sector. 
Caribbean Agricultural Research & Development Institute 
(CARDI) projects, instead of just being demonstrated at offi-
cial training stations, were recognized as encouraging small 
farmers to establish best practices for their own farms. Buy-
back programs were additionally recognized to be beneficial, 
as Interviewee 8 (from Jamaica) put it:

The government has a program where they buy agri-
cultural produce from the small farmers and [sell it] 
in the farmers market and in town centers across the 
country, and a lot of small farmers benefit from this.

Two projects were highlighted by interviewees as address-
ing the unique needs of women in the Caribbean: a joint 
UN program launched in 2020 that focuses on women and 
youth empowerment in agriculture and a buyback program 
launched by FAO during the COVID-19 pandemic targets 
women. However, both plans are new and have not proven 
successful yet.

3.2.3  Developing Human Capital

Human resource development in the region has primarily 
taken the form of education programs that have targeted 
(1) students, (2), farmers, and (3) training professionals in 
higher education. School gardening in primary schools and 
capacity building for farmers through training seminars, 
workshops, and other programs are done by national and 
international organizations. For instance, in Trinidad & 
Tobago, FAO and the Inter-American Institute for Coop-
eration on Agriculture (IICA) have webinars on the pack-
aging, post-harvest technologies, and minimizing waste 
on farms. The Agriculture Department at the University 
of West Indies and the Guyana School of Agriculture were 
indicated as strong examples dealing with training and 
capacity building in human resource development as it 
relates to FS. Other projects in the region also include on-
the-job training. To summarize Interviewee 2 (in Barbados), 
under the coconut project, scientists have been sent to other 
countries to learn technologies in tissue culture; then farm-
ers, lab technicians, and scientists collaborate to share the 
knowledge.
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3.2.4  Implementing Cooperative and Holistic Approaches

During the interviews, stakeholders highlighted the impor-
tance of intra-regional cooperation and collaboration. The 
key initiatives and best practices listed can be divided into 
two main categories: (1) establishing organizations and (2) 
establishing joint programs and agreements. The Caribbean 
Community (CARICOM), the Organisation of Eastern Car-
ibbean States (OECS), AGRICOM, and the Caribbean Agri-
cultural Research & Development Institute (CARDI), were 
the four organizations pointed out as successful establish-
ments. Intra-regional agreements on trading between islands 
were noted to be quite significant. For instance, Interviewee 
5 stated that Dominica is the food basket of the Caribbean 
and provides a considerable amount of food to Antigua, 
St. Kitts, and other islands. He also added that Dominica 
buys coconut products from St. Lucia and other countries 
for processing. Interviewee 6 stated that recently Barba-
dos and Suriname had signed the Brokopondo agreement 
to strengthen business relations between the two countries. 
Other than trading efforts, a handful of programs were men-
tioned for capacity building and technology transfer, such 
as the program by CARDI that involves several Caribbean 
countries, named Alliances for Coconut Industry Develop-
ment, Expansion, and Enhanced Support for the Caribbean.

3.2.5  Developing Administrative Capacity

Interviewees highlighted a range of practices aimed at reduc-
ing business constraints, seeking to develop administrative 
capacity. The stated efforts can be clustered around three 
theme areas: (1) giving land tenure rights, (2) providing 
financial supports, and (3) developing business expansion 
opportunities. Land tenure is probably one of the most sig-
nificant disincentives of the agriculture sector in some Car-
ibbean countries such as Jamaica and Trinidad and Tobago. 
Interviewee 1 noted that the government of Trinidad and 
Tobago had made significant efforts to give farmers leases 
or titles to lands during the past 5 years. For instance, when 
the sugarcane industry in Trinidad and Tobago closed down, 
large landmasses were available for use. The government 
decided to block 2 acres of land and make it exclusively 
available to farmers. Employees of the national sugar com-
pany in Trinidad and Tobago got first access to the land, 
followed by the former sugarcane farmers. The idea was to 
convert the land to productive cropland to produce any crops 
other than sugarcane [Interviewee 2, Trinidad and Tobago].

Based on interviews, various attempts to give loans/
financing to farmers have been made in the region. Financial 
institutions, such as the Agricultural Development Bank in 
Trinidad and Tobago and the Development Bank of Jamaica, 
have also been stated by participants as organizations that 
provide financial services to the agriculture sector. Aside 

from financial services, few programs are assisting small 
businesses in getting started and expanding. One-stop shops 
were set in Jamaica to facilitate the company registration and 
trade licensing processes [Interviewee 9, Jamaica]. Addition-
ally, Interviewee 9 adds:

…in terms of financing, [and in terms of land divest-
ment] I go back to the PIP, which is the Production 
Incentive Program, where farmers are provided with 
inputs, fertilizers, and chemicals at a lower cost.

3.2.6  Developing Infrastructure

According to participants, in terms of infrastructural devel-
opment, the region has made sporadic efforts. Interview-
ees provided some examples of the development practices, 
including improving irrigation systems (in Barbados), seed 
storage facility (in Jamaica and Trinidad and Tobago), plant 
breeding and genetics systems (in Trinidad and Tobago), 
storage facilities (in Jamaica), cold storages (in Grenada and 
Jamaica), fishing equipment (in Dominica), agro-parks (in 
Jamaica), and agro-processing centers (in Dominica). Due to 
the importance of seeds for FS, Interviewee 2 signified the 
Bodles seed storage facility, funded by the Pilot Program for 
Climate Resilience (PPCR) Project, as a significant initiative 
in Trinidad and Tobago.

3.2.7  Improving Communication and Knowledge Exchange

Based on the interviews, data collection is currently car-
ried out in two main levels: (1) data on food and agricul-
ture production and pricing, (2) data on imports. Partici-
pants acknowledged some unique data gathering practices 
in the region: the Agricultural Business Information Sys-
tem (ABIS) by Jamaica, the GIS technology system for 
the banana sector in Jamaica, and the record-keeping app 
by Inter-American Institute for Cooperation on Agricul-
ture (IICA) used in Trinidad and Tobago. Interviewee 2 
highlighted, certain initiatives are being taken to improve 
national and regional data collection, but currently, they are 
not in the best state. For instance, most countries collect 
data through a general census every ten years or so but do 
not have an agricultural census. The participant also added 
that the FAO website contains data at the national level for 
Caribbean countries, but it is uncertain whether some of the 
data is accurate. For e.g., for a particular year, FAO reported 
about 500 sheep for Trinidad, a meagre figure and was most 
likely not representative of the actual figure.

3.2.8  Improving Bottom–Up Approaches

Given the complexity of the UN's SDGs, including SDG2, 
there is a growing desire for bottom–up governance methods 
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by helping governments and individuals in establishing rela-
tionships to make progress on the localization of the 2030 
Agenda (Bonsu et al. 2020). Despite the importance of bot-
tom–up governance mechanisms, there were only isolated 
mentions (by one participant only) of a point on improving 
such approaches. Interviewee 8 highlighted the role of the 
Jamaica Agricultural Society, the largest farmer organiza-
tion in the Caribbean, with over 100 years of history. The 
importance of this organization was recognized for provid-
ing advocacy and lobby for the benefit of the farmers.

3.3  Result of the Scoping Review Versus Interviews

Figure 7 compares the percentage frequency distribution of 
observing each theme in the scoping review versus inter-
views. It shows that some themes were observed more fre-
quently in expert interviews than scoping review, such as 
those targeted at reducing vulnerability to environmental 
and economic shocks. Some others—such as developing 
bottom–up approaches, enhancing knowledge exchange, 
developing infrastructures, and enhancing cooperative and 
holistic approaches—appeared less in the interviewees than 
in the review. It can be presumed that the underlying issues 
of the latter themes will require additional attention in future 
initiatives. However, further evaluations would be required 
to explore in detail the effectiveness of the best practices.

4  Discussion

According to our review of the literature and best practices 
in the Caribbean, the causes of food and nutrition insecu-
rity are rooted in deficiencies and barriers at three differ-
ent system levels: intra-, inter-, and extra-island systems 
(Fig. 8). Major intra-island shortcomings are island geogra-
phy, governance deficiencies, and institutional constraints 
compounded by inter-island collaboration barriers and exter-
nally imposed impediments. The characteristic barriers of 
small islands include boundedness, smallness, isolation, and 
fragmentation (Baldacchino and Wivel 2020). These charac-
teristics restrict islands’ economies of scale and production 
competence. Governance deficiencies—including lack of 
cooperation and holistic approaches, top–down government 
initiatives, inefficiency in addressing vulnerability to shocks, 
and inequities in policies and practices—can adversely affect 
food and nutrition security. Other intra-island impediments 
are institutional constraints, including inefficient knowledge 
exchange, lack of infrastructures, and insufficient human 
capital, and inadequate administrative capacities. At the 
extra-island level, environmental and economic vulnerabili-
ties are some of the externally imposed barriers that impede 
the ability of small islands to achieve FS.

Food and nutrition insecurity at different levels is trig-
gered by different causes and requires solutions reflecting 
these complexities (Klennert 2005). Identifying the syner-
gies and trade-offs between SDGs helps to identify trans-
formation pathways (UCLG 2019). Localization of SDG2 
would help governments with re-interpretation/re-defining 
of the SDG targets, policy development, implementation, 

Fig. 7  The percentage frequency distribution of observing themes 
based on challenges and barriers identified in the scoping review (in 
red) versus the number of times participants discussed best practices 
(in green). (Lack of cooperation and holistic approaches were identi-

fied as one of the primary concerns to achieving food and nutrition 
security in the scoping review. However, efforts to improve these 
approaches appeared far less in the interviewees)
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and monitoring (Slack 2014). SDG localization would gen-
erally include policy and governance approach alignment, 
stakeholder engagement, community-based project imple-
mentation, and monitoring (ibid). Based on the information 
from expert interviews and scoping review, we identified 
the interactions between SDG2 and other SDGs in an island 
context. Our case highlighted significant trade-offs between 
SDG2 and the other eleven SDGs; among which ten positive 
(synergies +) and two negative interactions (trade-offs −) 
are observed (Table 2). The interconnections present both 
substantial potential and challenges for enhancing synergis-
tic interactions (as enablers) while avoiding constraining 
connections. These synergies and trade-offs can mainly be 
categorized into three dimensions:

 (i) Socio-economic: SDG1 (no poverty), SDG3 (good 
health and well-being), SDG4 (quality education), 
SDG 5 (gender equality), SDG 10 (reduced inequali-
ties).

 (ii) Environmental: SDG 6 (clean water and sanitation), 
SDG 13 (climate action).

 (iii) Developmental: SDG 9 (industry, innovation, and 
infrastructure), SDG 11 (sustainable cities and com-
munities), SDG 12 (responsible consumption and 
production), SDG 16 (peace, justice, and strong insti-
tutions), SDG 17 (strengthening global partnerships).

Taking an inclusive and holistic approach, the potential 
trade-offs and interactions of policies and plans on sub-
systems should be assessed prior to the implementation. 
However, due to several factors, such as lack of bottom–up 
approaches, inadequate stakeholder engagement, and inef-
fective knowledge exchange, such plans have yet to be 
implemented. According to Interviewee 7, FAO launched a 

program in Jamaica during the COVID-19 pandemic, target-
ing women, with the first focus being to buy back agricul-
tural products from them. However, a significant number of 
females were left out of the program, as they were mainly 
in the small-scale livestock sector, and the program did not 
have the infrastructure to buy, store, and transport chicken 
and meat. Such debatable plans emphasize the significance 
of bottom–up processes, in which local needs, priorities, and 
expectations frame policies and strategies.

Only three of the six dimensions of food and nutrition 
security, namely availability, accessibility, and stability, are 
primarily addressed by current practices. The other three 
dimensions (utilization, agency, and sustainability) neces-
sitate special attention and action. The increasing prevalence 
of malnutrition is a significant concern in the Caribbean 
(highlighting the importance of focusing on utilization), 
causing concerning levels of non-communicable chronic 
diseases (NCDs) (Jamaican Ministry of Agriculture and 
Fisheries and Ministry of Health 2013; Molina Barrera et al. 
2018). The cause of this rising trend is a shift in diet from 
traditional foods to processed, high-calorie, and nutritionally 
deficient foods, a problem that must be addressed in future 
efforts. Agency is another major concern. There is a grow-
ing call, in academia, for bottom–up governance practices 
in achieving sustainable development goals (Bonsu et al. 
2020). Nevertheless, our interview results show that such 
practices are scarce in the Caribbean food system. Further-
more, there is a dearth of policies and initiatives to ensure 
sustainable food systems that can achieve and sustain food 
and nutrition security for current and future generations and 
meet social, environmental, and economic demands and pro-
tect the integrity of the processes.

To address deficiencies in the current system, there is 
a need to identify bridging institutions at local, national, 
and regional levels and to engage multiple actors in 

Fig. 8  Major causes of food and 
nutrition insecurity on small 
islands
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supporting shared rulemaking and knowledge-sharing. 
As discussed earlier, the causes of food and nutrition 
insecurity in the region are rooted in barriers at three 
different system levels: intra-, inter-, and extra-island sys-
tems. Forming collaborations between these levels would 
require strong national and regional policies and different 

modes of governance. Multi-level governance systems, 
such as polycentric governance, can be used as a suitable 
approach to include diverse local, national, and regional 
centers in the decision-making structure to govern the 
food system. Polycentricity implies complex governance 
systems of various decision-making centers with some 

Table 2  Synergies and trade-offs between Zero Hunger and other SDGs in the Caribbean (the degree of potential synergies and trade-offs among 
the SDGs may vary based on different factors, including, inter alia, available resources, development phase, and policy responses)

SDG Interaction

1 
Food access is a primary concern for food and nutri	on security in the Caribbean, directly associated with poverty (FAO 2015a). Therefore, 
one strategy towards FS has been developing the tourism or other service sectors to increase the per capita income and to decrease the 
vulnerability to external shocks. 

3 
Overweight and obesity- as forms of malnutri	on- are becoming more prevalent in all age categories in the Caribbean, raising the risk of 
non-communicable diseases (FAO et al. 2019). Increasing a�en	on should be paid to policies and programs aimed at reducing overweight 
and obesity.  

4 Learning and knowledge sharing were recognized to be an essen	al step by interview par	cipants (e.g., interviewee 2, 3, 5, 8, and 10), and 
some examples of good prac	ces were provided (please see sec	on 4.1.7).  

5 
The gender perspec	ve is not significantly mainstreamed into developmental ac	vi	es on islands, and most ac	vi	es/interven	ons are 
developed from a neutral standpoint. Par	cipants (Interviewee 5,8, 10, and 12) recognized the significance of focusing on equitable access 
to resources, enhancing the use of informa	on and enabling technology, and strengthening policies adding the gender perspec	ve. 

6 
Par	cipants (Interviewee 6, 8, 9, and 12) recognized highlighted the importance of the availability and sustainability of water for agriculture. 
Several water management prac	ces were indicated for posi	vely influencing FS, such as water harves	ng and irriga	on technologies. The 
nega	ve interac	on can happen due to the high dependency of agricultural produc	on on water or unsustainable farming prac	ces.  

9 So far, there has been some effort on infrastructure development (Interviewee 2, 5, 6, 8, 9, and 12), and the importance of fulfilling all SDG 
9 targets has been highlighted as a cri	cal priority (see section 4.1.4).  

10 Par	cipants (No. 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 12) highlighted the need for empowering and promo	ng the social, economic, and poli	cal inclusion of 
vulnerable communi	es such as small-scale farmers. 

11 
Urbaniza	on and land displacement will further transform the food supply and demand pa�erns. Some prac	ces such as home gardening 
and backyard gardening were recognized as thriving programs to address the transforma	ons by most of the par	cipants (Interviewee 1,3, 
4, 9, 10,11, and 12).    

12 A large share of agricultural products is lost as waste in the food produc	on and consump	on supply chains due to the lack of 
infrastructure. To address this challenge, the importance of reducing food and agricultural waste has been highlighted (Interviewee 3). 

13 Due to the vulnerability of the Caribbean to climate change, the importance and urgency of addressing various targets have been 
emphasized for achieving FS (Interviewee 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10,11, and 12). 

16 
Our scoping review emphasized the development of effec	ve institu	ons is cri	cal to achieving SDG2. The ease of doing business in the 
region and having a responsive, inclusive, and par	cipatory decision-making system is also recognized to posi	vely impact donor funding 
and the implementa	on of food-related projects. 

17 
Effec	ve public, public-private, intra-regional, and interna	onal collabora	ons and cooperation are documented (Interviewee 2, 5, 6, 7, 9, 
10,11, and 12) to significantly contribute to FS development through sharing experiences and resourcing and enhancing mul	lateral 
accountability. 

SDG Interaction
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degree of autonomy (Ostrom 2005; Carlisle and Gruby 
2019). This governance system can be composed of mul-
tiple scattered overlapping decision-making centers with 
certain degrees of autonomy, competition, and conflict 
(Carlisle and Gruby 2019), with a higher adaptive capac-
ity (e.g., Sovacool 2011; Silveira and Richards 2013; 
Pahl-Wostl and Knieper 2014; Carlisle and Gruby 2019). 
Polycentric arrangements can provide several theoretical 
benefits, ranging from trust, adaptation, and knowledge 
sharing to mitigating resource depletion risks (Marshall 
2009).

The seven enabling conditions provided by Carlisle 
and Gruby (2019) need to be fulfilled in the Carib-
bean to address current barriers and deficiencies. First, 
decision-making centers should exist at different levels, 
from local and national to regional, and across various 
political jurisdictions from parishes to countries. Second, 
decision-making centers should engage several institu-
tions, ranging from small informal farming communities 
to various government bodies. Third, the socio-ecological 
issues need to be mapped, and the extent of the deci-
sion-making authorities should overlay onto the spatial 
boundaries of those issues. Next, applicable rules, norms, 
incentives, restrictions, and structures should be devel-
oped and implemented at local, national, and regional 
levels. Another necessary condition is to develop formal 
and informal settings for conflict resolution. Accountabil-
ity systems would also be necessary for inadequate per-
formance, corruption, or failure. Finally, the SISs would 
need to implement deliberation and learning mechanisms 
as procedures to enhance the capability of a governing 
system. It can be argued that enabling these conditions 
would ensure addressing the agency dimension of food 
security and would foster moving towards sustainable 
food systems.

The paper emphasizes the importance of inter-disci-
plinary and systemic approaches to food system govern-
ance. The significance of formal and informal institu-
tions, as well as the role of state and non-state actors and 
the nature of multi-level interactions, are discussed as 
major characteristics of food governance systems. Stake-
holder participation and institutional capacity building 
are recognized as fundamental elements for addressing 
the obstacles and barriers described in this study. In addi-
tion, due to the specific characteristics of food systems 
in SIS, the governance regimes should have resilience 
and adaptive capacity. COVID-19 pandemic has even fur-
ther highlighted the importance of policies that address 
greater levels of food resilience (Glaros et al. 2021). The 
direction of decisional and institutional changes should 
be towards more flexible regulations and institutions that 
allow for context-specific implementations in different 
islands.

5  Conclusion

Exploring the current FS situation in the Caribbean, five 
major challenges and barriers were identified: character-
istic barriers, governance deficiencies, and institutional 
constraints compounded by inter-island collaboration bar-
riers and externally imposed impediments. The interview 
findings on the best practices provided evidence of various 
arrangements for achieving FS. However, the contributions 
to some areas, such as developing bottom–up approaches, 
were rare. Our study highlighted the complex interactions 
between SDG2 and the other eleven SDGs, among which 
ten enabling and two constraining interconnections are 
observed. Given the inherent complexity of food systems 
in a small island context, a polycentric governance system 
is recommended as a suitable mechanism. A holistic strat-
egy with a polycentric governance system that considers 
interactions between SDG2 and other SDGs (by boosting 
synergies and balancing trade-offs) will ensure capacity 
enhancement. Better decisions will be ensured if civil 
societies and those most vulnerable in the food system 
are included in decision-making. Recognizing multi-stake-
holder coalitions and processes within nested, overlapping 
governance, and jurisdiction layers would help to move 
towards food security.

Dataset limitations on food and nutrition security 
indicators for Caribbean SIDS made further quantitative 
analysis impossible. While data availability may help 
refine and improve some of our arguments, we believe 
this would not change our overall conclusion around food 
insecurity on small islands. This gap would provide future 
research opportunities for conducting quantitative analyses 
on synergies, trade-offs, and interactions between SDG2 
and other SDGs. This paper provides the first compre-
hensive analysis of food and nutrition security challenges 
with implications for food governance systems in an island 
context.
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